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OVERHEARD AT CORNSHUCKING.
See ddt shady moon las* nijrhtV
Sho': w'.iat done it?
(Jawd only knows.'eep tindeui

imst'paperfello\V8 downt' Krviu"-
ton. Muby ttodu't been for dem
wewouldn't a had uo sech lumi-
iht; leiust ways ef it hadu t been
for dat Ykkoinny Sitikkn dis
r)iil»» would a dun hoofed it fer
ndder partH, kase I sho would
er been skeared w'en (shoo!
low.) wen I wjw rechingdat tur-
key fmn dp lim* an' de oV shiny
i.ice turned brack eu cloudy.Dfdn't yoti Hinch none?
Naw; ea'se I seed dat paperdon sed it war gwine ter be clips-

inpc bout 8ebeii er'clock, en I
stepped it off for pra'r meeting.
Wen dat wuz ober, de glad face
dun can out and show me de
way ter my brektus. plain. Mine
wuz two plunip 'uns. Hope dat
pn|>erp:wineo;ib usauuddermoon
sliow frr T'ankagrivin".
Tiik Tree Laipv nominates

Hartnon. of Ohio, and VVilBon,
of Xew .lersey, aa the next Preei-
dential ticket. A good one, but
it w a bir rry to 3912. I^et 118

hope tliat tlie Demoerats.goodlijrfiters as the "under dog, but
raimabalistic when in the ae-
eciidancy.will not serap among:tlii'intselvesand destroy the fruits
of a gtorkMM vietory that other-
wise promises to he as a serial
Htorv.

Wiim.k not niuch interested be-
forahand, y«»t voting for it. we
sav hurrali for the County Com-
mUsioners* and TreaHiirem' ara-
endment, whirh fa anpareutly a
winner. W«J are ^-lau to see our
jndjrmeiit approved in this.
Tlianks are largely due to the
rountrv press, a few of the city
jhvss helpfog. The press was
alaioet a imita^ainst the amend-
ments aa h^islativ** proeedure.
Reference to the bank ia suppoaed to

mean the increasud editorial depoeits.
Peteraburg Index-Appeal.

( N Mtfai Delinqiirnit subserib-
ers (.'jnwc us to borrow. nut the
j?ood Detnocratie times a'cominjrwill loosen the purse-strings of
the aforesaid |delinquents, from
which time the bank diseonnter
will know us no more.

Tiik sad accidcnts last week at
I rhanna. Tappahannock and
Warsaw froni juveniles and carc-
l«8l hnndlinjrof jrnns renew the
IHH'iodical warnin«r to pnreutsand Kiuirdians. But will the
lesson l>e effeetive? We hardlv
hOM for the reeklensness witli
which yoniio; peoplt are allowed
tirearins aruund here to abate
nntil there ia a tragic death-

Tuk politieal flunk in a seveiv
blow to Preaident Tafl. l'osaibh
a ^rt»aterone to Mr. Rooetrelt
It remains to be neen if eitlui
can ''come back." Wluit Mr.
Taft wishen now to be done vvili
have to be done quk-kly. He
liolds CorifirreBs in hi* hauds until
next Marcn.but no loiigerdiirityrliia incuuibem-y as President.

GLASS URGED TO RUN.
The idea in the organized opposition

to Senators Martin and Swanson aeeim
to be to put a candidate from the eaat¬
ern part of the State and another from
the central part. Mr. Glaas ia deemed
(o be auitable for a candidate against
Senator Swanaon becauae he (Glaaa)
comea from Lynchburg.
Mr. Glaaa, while not committing hiro

self abaolutely to Senatorial aapirations
ia aaid to have declared that the atronp
probabilitiea are he willofficially hecoou
a candidate for the Senate. He ia aaid
to have atated that be haa no great
personal deatre to make the race, but
that Congreacnaa William A. Jonee
and othera have been and are atill urg-
ing him to annoance himaelf. . Waahing
ton Corr. Norfolk Ledger-Diapatch.

CR1SP NEWS.
Governor Mann has issued hia Thanks-

giving proclamation, for November 24
President Taft will be gueat of Gov¬

ernor and Mrs. Mann on the 23rd, re-
turning from an inspection of the Pan-
ama canal.

The seaaion of the United Daughters
of Confederacy at Little Rock, Arkan-
aaa, selected Richmond as the next
place of meeting.
A rlying machine atarted from thedeck of a warahip in Hampton Roads

and aucceasfully akghted aahore more
than a mile diatant.

REUGiOUS.
Rev. Thomas S. Dunaway, who waa

for thirty-two years paator of the
Baptist church in thia city, preachedin that edifiee againon Sunday morning,taking as his text the aame one that he
used when he entered the miniatry
more than nfty years ago. Rev. Duna¬
way was born in Lancaster countyeighty years ago today, and when atill a
young man entered the ministry. Hia
tirHt aermon was preached at Lebanon
thurch, Lancaster county. When he
was ordained as a miniater he for
awhile offtciated at the church in his
njtive county, and came to this city in
the latt- r part of the fall in 1866. After
ofliciating for many years he resignedhis charge to go into private life. Sltght-ly lesa than three years ago Dr. Duna¬
way was atrieken with paralyaia, but it
did not affect hia usefulness in life, and
even though sufferirg he kept up hia
work Posaibly in the history of Fred-
erickal.urg there haa never liveda paatorwho waa more l>eloved than Dr. Duna¬
way. Possibly there haa never been
one that is raore highly thought of now.
His work has made him a ngure to be
long remembered in this community,and the m»>mory of hU work will make
him atill to tie more regarded. Fred-
txicksburg Jourual.

POLITICAL^FTERMATH.
Puller Accounts of the Great Demo

cratic Victory.
INTF.RESTING SIDE ISSUES.

Too much tariff,
Too much Ta't,

Too much Teddy,
Too much grait.

. Peterabuig Index-Appeal.
I ancaater atill holds the palm aa the

leading Democratic county of all this
*eciion, and Irvington atill the banner
precinct.

In recording the vote on the amend-
menta laat week for Lancaoter, the
vote was doubled on the Legislative
features and doubled on the Commis-
sionera and Treasurers, they running in
pairs. The vote ao recorded ahould be
taken by halvea to dhjeern tbe vote for
each in the pah* of amendments.
Congrespman Jones gets the usual

majority in the District of nearly live
thousand.

Wise got hisbiggest vote in the two
cities.Newport Nujevs and Fredericks-
burg, the vote being 639 for Jones and
226 for Wise in the Peninsula City, and
294 for Joaes and 135 for Wise in the
Old 'Burg. Wise carriedTangier Ialand
by 39 to 16, the only precinct in the
district he carried. He got 25, to 42
for Jones, on Chincoteague.

State Senator Holland got about live
thousand majority in the Second, or
Norfolk, District.

Slerop won by about 200 over Henry
Stuart, while Congresaman Saunders,
in the Fifth beat the Republican Parsons
only 67. There will be no contests
before Congress over either of theae
Districts.
The amendment about county Treas¬

urers and Commiasioners may
pull through, as it leads by about 543
majority, with seven counties yet to
hear from. The other three are hope-
lessly beaten.
The Democratic tidal wave was

greater than at firat calculated. All of
the Statea did not elect Governors this
time, but in those that did the Demo-
ocrats held their own (except In tfie
fusion contest in Tennessee) and made
large and important gains from the
Republicans. Democratic governors
were elected by the atated plurahties
in the following states: New York,
Dix, 66,000; New Jeraey, Wilson, 30,000;
Connecticut, Baldwin. 3,500; Masaa-
chuaetts, Foss, 33,000; Ohio, Harmon,
60,000; Oklahoma, Crue; Oregon.West,
Wyoming, Carey; Alabama, O'Neal.
50,000; South Carolina, Bleaae, 60,000;
Texas, Colquitt; North Dakota, Burke;
3.000.
OTHER INTERESTtNC FEATURES ARE-
Democratic majority in the House

has reached 63, or 8 more than the Re¬
publican majority haa been. The Senate
will be controlled by Democrats and
Insurgenteif they ahould combine.
Democrata not only elected the Gov-

ernor in Ohio but captured the J-egi«-
lature. New York, Ohio and aome other
heretofore Republican Statea will elect
Democratic U. S. Senatora by theirlegia-
laturea. The "AWrich clique" will be
broken up, a dozen of the "Old Guard"
being left at home after March 4th.
For the firat time in 14 years Demo¬

crata reign supreme in Chicago. With
pluralitiea ranging from 15.000 to 26.000.
they captured the officea of aheriff,
treaaurer, clerk, probate judge, county
judge, auperintendent of schoola and in
fact every eounty oftice. The Republi-
cans did not elect a aingje candidate on
the county ticket. About 4,000 positione
in Cook county (Chicago and environa),
now held by Republicana, will be handed
over to Detnocrata.
Woodraw Wilaon, Democratic Govcr-

nor of New Jeraey, ia a Virginian by
birth, with South Garolina lineage. He
was born at Staunton and educated at
the Univeraity of Virgioia.
Overnight on November 8th, the com-

plexion of the poHtical map of the
United Statea was reveraed. Of all the
atatea eaat of the Missiaaippt only Ver-
mont, Pennaylvania and little Delaware
were held by the Republican. and
but three.Montana, Idaho and UUh
weet of the Miasisaippi. All of the

remainder are either aolidly Democratic
or elae fuaionist. Among the latter,
the mongrela, are Waahington, Cali-
fornia, South Dakota, Kanaaa, Minne-
aota, lowa, Wisconain, Michigan, Uli-
noia, Tennesaee and New Hampshire.
The remaining unnamed are Democratic.
pure and undefiled.
SOME POUTICAL QUIPS AND JERKS.
He will be a poor Democrat who can-

not affjrd a turkey on Thankagiving
day. He can charge the expenae to
"The good times eoroing.".Virginian-
Pilot.
Even Pennaylvania, it now appeara,

would have gone Democratic if the
Democrata had had aenae enough to
unite on a aingle candidate..Spring-
field Republican.
There ia talk of holding a State Demo¬

cratic Convention in Virginia next March
or April, and it ia aaid that the Demo¬
cratic State Committee will be petitioned
to iaaue a formal call for the assembling
of such a body. The questiona uponwhich it ia thought the party ahould take
definite action are the income tax, the
primary election Iawa, prohibition and
the public achoola; at leaat theae are
aome of the issuea upon which it ia aug-
geated by some more or lesa important
leaders party action ia deaired..Timea-
Dispatch.
Washingtonians blame the Demo¬

cratic victory to the Uriff. Banker
Jno. P. Branch, of Richmond, aays the
reault will heip business at the aame
time reduce the cost of living. Many
Federal ofnce-holders in Waahington
refused to go home to vote, feeiing ag-
grieved over the high coat of living
caused by Republican policiea.
Fifty prominent Democrats of Chicago

united in a telegram to Col. Theodore
Rooeevelt. It read: ' Good night."
A finepicture of Col. Theodore Rooee¬

velt which he gave to the Harvard
Club and which has hung in the hall
tbere for years waa the cause of much
amuaement. A leading member deco-
rated k with a card, and rnembers
passing have read it, smiled and then
gone away to bring othera also to read.
On the card in bold lettera ia this in-
scription: "1 did it."

VIRGINIA METHODiSTS. |
linusually Interesting and Harmo-

nious Session.

RANDOLPH-MACON COLLEGE MATTER
AOJUSTED.

DISTR1CT APPOINTMENTS.
The Virginia Annual Conference.

which cloaed Tueaday night in Rich-
mond, ia with perhapa one exception,
the Lrgest Annual Conference of Amer-
ican Methodiam. There are about
110,000 membera and 300 travelling
preachera. Taking the uaual baaia of
calculation, the adhercnta of Method¬
iam within the bounda of the Confer¬
ence repreaent about one-fifih of the
inhabitanta of the State of Virginia.
The annual meeting of auch a body ta
alwaya fraught with great intereat and
is alwaya important. Including those
parts of Virginia that are emhraced in
the Holstein and Baltimore Conferen-
ces, Virginia Metnodiata embrace one-
half the entire white pepulation of Vir¬
ginia.

Referring the knotty and acrimo-
nioualy discusaed Randolph-Macon Col-
lege matter toa committee for ''peaceful
and brotherly" aettlement, the cenaur-
ing of the last General Asaembly for
ita defeat of the Strode prohibition-
aubmiaaion bill, and calling upon the
next Legialature for the enactment of
an enabling act by which the votera of
Virginia ahall aay whether or not the
State ahall be all dry or partly wet aa
now, were the aalient featuree of tbe
reaolutiona adopted by the Conference
Monday. In aubstance, the Randolph-
Macon problem is referred to a com¬
mittee of aix from the conference, of
three from the boardof trusteea of the
Randolph-Macon College, and of three
from the .Baltimore conference. Thia
committee will adjuat the difTerencea
and reach a satisfactory aettlement and
report back to the next conference.
The Randolph-Macon re8olution was
agreed upcn by the leadera of the con¬
ference Monday. In aigning the re-
port Dr. Cannon recedee from hia ag-
greaaive atand on the college queation
for the aake of harmony and brotherly
love.
Conference will convene next year at

Saliabury, Md.. the firat time in ita
hiatory that the Virginia Conference
haa ever aaaembled in that State. a

portion of its eaatern shore being in
the bounda of thia Conference.
W. H. Vincent, preaident, and W.

McDonald Lee. member from Rappa-
hannocx Diatrict, were continued on the
board of Orphanage truateea.
The Conference unanimoualy recind-

ed the credentiala of Rev. A. C. Boyd.
of Middleaex. who came to Virginia
from the Northern conference. Rev.
ABbury Chriatian declared that the
credentiala were fraudulent.
The newapaper reporta of atormy

timea in Conference were without foun-
dation, eye-witnesaea dcclaring it a
harmonioua body, one of the moat ao
in yeara. After all of the miniaterial
chaiacters were paaacd. Biahop Wilaon
took occaaion to congratulate the body
that there had been no charges pre-
ferred againat any of the preachera.

Dr. Royal moved that tbe conference.
by riaing, expreaa ita love and regard
for Biahop Wilaon, and the moticn pre-
vailed. In reaponae. Biahop Wilaon de-
livered one of the moat inapiring ad-
dreeaea ever heard from the chair. The
wiadom and apiritual power of the ven-
erable miniater waa never more plainly
manifest. And hia rich experience
made hia remarks the more mellow and
eflective. Long will the immenae au-
dience, eapecially the preachera and
delegatea, remember the impresaive
a|K'ech.
After the reading of the appointmenta

the conference adjourned.
RAPPAHANNOCK DI8TRICT PREACHERS
W. G. Bogga, preaiding elder; Beth-

any. H. J. Paylor; Eaat Mathewa, J.
A. Winn; Eaat Middleaex, C. H.
Fielding; Eaat York, W. J. Williama;
Eeaex, W. G. Batea. jr.; Glouceater,
W. W. Sawyer; Glouceeter Point. J.
W. Lillaaton; Heathaville, J. T. Rout-
ten; Henderaon atation. E. F. Hall;
King George. R.. G. Jamea; King and
Queen. C. H. Kidd; King William, J. L.
Pribble; Lancaater, W. L. Ware;Mathewa, L. J. Phaup; Middleaex, C.'
E. Hobday; Montroaa, to be suplied;North Mathewa. to be aupplied; Rich-
mond Circuit, Starke Jett; Shackel-
ferd'a, H. H. Smith; Urbanna, R. L.
Buaby; Weat Lancaater, A. N. Lewie;Weat Mathewa, T. W. Ogden; Weat
Point, J. R. Eggleaton; Weatmoreland.
B. E. Hudaon; White Stone, J. D. Ho-
aier; York, E. P. Parham.

S0ME OTHER ASSIGNMENTS.
J. T. Cuthriell goes to Gordonsville, A.

S. J. Rice to Mt. Pleaaant (Charlottes-
ville dist), J. E. Brooks to Chatham,W. H. Edwarda presiding-eldcr East-
em Shore, Porter Hardy to Capeville,J. R. Gill to Carnbridge, J. S. Wallace
to Cheriton, J. T. Whitley to Boydton,
J. W. S. Robins to Chase City, W. B.
Jett to Nltoway, C. R. Jamea to Bed-
ford Circuit. J. Garland Unruh to
Trinity (Lynchburg district), J. W.
Shackford to Trinty and R. F. Gayle
to Cumberland (Norfolk), W. H.
Atwill to High Street (Peteraburg).J. T. Payne to South Brunswick,J. 0. Babcock to Suaaex, L. G.
Crutchfield to Bonns (Portsmouth
district), E. F. Garner to BoykinsH. E. Johcaon to Franklin, R. Fergu-
son to Isle of Wight, C. Tinsley Thrift
to Bowling Green, C. H. Williams to
Concord (Lynchburg diat,).

BOAT NOTES. -

The Advocate, an oyater schooner,
belonging to A. J. Lewis. of Walnut
Point, was capsized laat week in the
Potomac. The Captain and crew were
saved. The Advocate was builtin 1859.

In addition to the improvements on
tbe Neuse, of the B., C. & A., to be
made at Skinner'a yards in Baitimore,
the Middleaex, of the Md., DeL & Va.,
goea to the Newport Newa yards to
have her machinery raised and another
deck put on.

Will I'roniote Beaut..
Woman detitring hcauty gtt wonderful help from

Ducklan'a Amlea Salve. It bankahen piinplee.
akin eruptione, aurca and boila. It makea th#
akin aoft and velvety. It cknrinea the facr. Curaa
aora cyaa. cold aorea. cracked lipa, chapped banda.
B«at for burna. acakda. favar aorea. euta. bruiaea
and pilea. 26c. at all druc*i»ta.

YIRGINIA*S BIG INCREASE IN CORN.
Leads Southern SUtes in Average

YicW Per Acre Makes
Urj,e Gain.

Governor Mann was recently much
elated to laam from the Department
of Agrfculture at Waahington that
Virginia leads all the other South At-
lantic and Golf Statea In average yield
of corn per acre. He waa also pleaaed
to note the increased total State yieli
as coropared with last year.
The department gives the increase in

the production of corn for the nine
Statea at 158,294,000 buahels. which
amounts to 45 per c#»ot. of the total
gain for the entire country. This indi-
cates, as much as anything could do,
the wonderful advance in agriculture
being made in the Southern Statea.

In Virginia the average yield per
acre for 1909 waa 23 2 buahels. which
has grown to 26.5 buahela in 1910. In
ten years the average yield in this
State haa increaaed from 22.7 buahels.
Seeond to Virginia in average yield

is Louisiaua, which haa gone up from
23 bushela in 1909 to 23.6 buahels in
1910. Georgia ia the lowest, but is im-
proving, having increased from 13 9
Ia««t year to 14.3 buahela thia year.
The total crop in Virginia laat yearin buahela was 47,328,000, which haa

gone up to 54,621,000 buahela in 1910.
Thia is a gain in one year of 7,293.000
bushels. or 15.4 per cent.
The following nine statea as ofrkially

reported by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture show an increase of
158.294,000 bushels of corn, which ia 45
per cent of the total increase for the
year, for the entire United Statea:

Avenyr yield i>«t Total cropState*. aera In twahel*. m huabela.
I9W ll»10 liioa J910

Virirli.la. »2 »t 47.Utt.000 54.H2l.nmNorth Carolina. 16.8 1X.B 4K.fltM.ono 67.754.linoSouth tarolina. 16.7 1R.5 .-17.041.000 44.73a.oooGvurina. 1.1.9 w.s Gl.lGn.nno 64.HW.nm*Alahnma. 13.5 18 43.64ti.um ti3.4.a.0ft»Miaaiaaippi. 14.5 10.5 40.745.000 ««.2f*.(amIxnjlaiana, W tt.6 61.19H.000 5K.KI5.i««Arkai.aaa. W 24 60.400.000 6».Zl6.ornTcxa*. M en.2 122.200.010 IKI.iKKi.non
Total*. tVie.454.0nil 6ftn.74KOUi

502.454.000
Total increaue in one year. lS8,2W.i*m

Farmera' Cooperative Demonatatiou
Work has been conducted in each of
these atatea.

S. W. Dawson. upper I*ancaatcr, grew
23i barrela of corn on 1$ acrea
land. Seed used waa the Kentucky
Gourd andColumbia Beauty mixed. It
averaged 22 bladea of fodder between
ground and taasel, and had from 16 to
34 rowg of grain to the cob.

BOV WINS TRIZK.
The Governor yeaterday aent hia

check for $26 to Isham Hardy, of Black-
atone, as a prixe for the largest yield
among meinbers of the Nottoway coun¬
ty Boya' Corn Club. Young Hardy
raiaed 95 1-2 buahela of corn on an acre
of land.

F1SH AND 0YSTEP NOTES.
No permit for acraping planting

ground ia valid until ahore rent is paid,
buoya properly placed and $500 bond
given.
Under the new law the 21 i-inch t ub only

can be used. Buyera violate the law aa
much by uaing 21-inch aa they would
22 inch.

A prominent buainess man of the
Eaatern shore writea: "I waa over to
Saxis today. Oyatermen are catching
more oysters and doing better than for
fifteen years. They are good, and
bringing fairly good pricea."
Editor Citizen:.Things are getting

along nicely on the lower Potomac.
Oysters are fat, and now bringing 40
cents. The inapector in Northumber-
land haa licensed 102 tongers and 85
dredgers, which are more than hereto-
fope- Oysterman.
The catch of trout at aea the paat

week by hand line waa exceptionally
large. It waa really troublesome to
take them ia aa fast as they wiahed to
bite. The ocean, too; waa alive with
horned aharks, an indication that the
fiah will soon leave for their wmter
home in warmer watera. Gunning was
excellent. In eight houra Frank Dirick-
8on, of Chincoteague, kiiled 210 ducka.
Accomack Newa.
The "Walking Stake" createa much

of the trouble among the oyatermen in
Virginia. It ia a well known fact that
theae long polea which mark the boun-
dary betwcen the public rocka and pri-
vate grounda often travel aeveral hun-
dred feet in a night. Their roovementa
are not alwaya towarda the public rocka,tho' it ia the rule, but frequently they
go far in upon the private plantinggrounda, and the area of public rocka
or planting grounda are mcreased or
diminiahed according to the inclipationa
of theae troublesome "walking atakea."
Norfolk Journal.
Virginia ia determined that none but

the beat oystera ahall be placed on the
market thia aeaaon. At this tmte, wnei>
aome other statea are making much talk
about pollution, etc., Virginia sees an
opportunity for her shippera to get in
"right" and the State will aee that
they take advantage of it. Two ex-
perta from tbe Virginia State Board of
Health went to the oyater beda at Nor¬
folk laat week for the purpoae of mak¬
ing a aanitary aurvey of the rocka.
The action wa8 the outcome of a requcst
from Tidewater tongera and packera
that the State make aure that the beda
were clean. The aurvey, which waa
made by the Health Department two
yeara ago, ahowing the oyater rocka to
be in excellent aanitary condition. haa
been of great aervice to the oystermen
in aiding them to market their product,
and they now deaire to have the reaulta
of that aurvey reaffirmed by additional
inapection..Fiahing Gazette.

OfSTERS GOOD IN YORK RIVER.
Editor Citizen:
Oystera in York river are larger andbetter than they have been for yeara.The oyatermen are handling them ac-

cording to law, aa nearly aa poasibleand they ahould do ao for their owngood. Inapector Muae looka after themquite freqaently, and ahould he find anyviolatora, you can bet they will have to
appear before Justice Vaughan if theyfail to pay tbe fine. We are glad the
Jamea river dispute ia aettled, and nolives lost or bloodshed, aa the Times-
Diapatch would have Mr. Lee do.Commisaioner Lee is the right man inthe right place. In our iudgment, no
one can better him. He w cool andlevel-headed. and will dojuatice to ailboth plantera and tongera. We want to
at e him fill the poaition he now boldafor yeara to come.

Oysterman.

SCHOOL COMMUNICATION.
Prof. N. E. Coopek, Prin. Ottoman

HlGH SCHOOL,
Dear SlR:-I wiah to aet you right in

refereoce to the talk I had with one of
the achool truatees a ahort time before
my article eame out in the Citizen on
November 4th.
My article waa written and aent in on

the 19th day of October, 1910. but owing
to lack of apace. I auppoee, waa not
publiahed until November 4th. I don't
aak you to take my word for thia, but
refer you to the Editor aa to what time
mv communication waa received at the
Citizen office. You can very readily
aee that my article waa in no way con-
nected with the talk I had with the
truatee, aa the day I waa aeen talking
with him waa October 20th. which waa
after my article waa written; and I will
remind you that our taik waa in the
open with another gentleman preaent
during oor converaation.

I h< artily concur in what you and the
oiher diatinguished charactera to whom
you refer me aay in reference to "De-
veioping a aound mind in a healthy
body." In fact. I approve of clean
athltitics aa much aa you do, but am un-
alterably oppoaed to cloaing n hoola
for the boya to play match gamea of
baaeball, or any other gamea for that
matter. You eeem to think that a man
haa to haa prophet in Iarael and agrad-
uate of a high achool or a college to en-
title him to public expreaaion of hia
honeat opinion concerning mattera per-
taining to the public'a good, but aa 1
don't agret> with you along that line I
ahall in the future. aa I have alwaya en-
deavond to do in the paat, rontinue to
«-xpr«-sa by humble opiniona, with due
r«-g«rd, however, for the feelinga of
othcra, even though it subjects me to
the harah crlticlam and biting aarcasm
of the learned principal of the Ottoman
High School.

I had written a more detailed reply
to your very unkind and unprovoked
critici8m. of my limited education, but
aince doing ao I have been informed by
a patron of your achool, who aeema to
be in cloae touch with you, that you
were pereuaded by your achool boya to
write to me aa you did. Thereforc I
will aimply atate that my father diid
when I waa a mere boy, a*id aa my
mother was a poor woman (though one
of the pureat and trueat that ever lived)
I had to lay aaide my booka at an early
agc and go to work to help aupport her
and an orphan aiater. Perhaps, had my
father lived, and aerved on some city
council for a numbcr of yeare, I could
have aecured a better education.
Lack of education ia not my fault,

but my miafortune. However, prof.
Cooper, permit me to aay that if it af-
forda you and your achool boya.eapeci-
a'ly the membera of your Latin claaa
(of whom you write ao boaatfully aimply
because they, after having atudied Latin
aeveral aeaaiona. correctcd one who
never studied that language for as long
a period as one minute in the spelling of
one word of only four lettera).any
pleaaure to rldicule my miafortune you
are hearlily welcome to the aame; as I
am alwaya glad to contribute to the
pleaaure of othera even though they
uae me unkindly and diacourteously. for
the blesaed Maater tells me to return
good for evil and to do good to thoae
who deapitefully uae me.

In conclusion, Prof. Cooper, permit
me to say that ahould I be drawn into
another newapaper controversy, I ain-
cerely truat it may not only be done by
a graduate of a High School or college.
but alao by one who haa taken a few
leasona at leaat in that very important
and moat uaeful inatitution- uaually
known aa the achool of politeneas.

Emlaw Lewis.
Millenbeck, Va., Nov. 15. 1910.

MILUNERY AND TAILORED SUITS.
Haydon A Rilee. milliners at Irving-ton, have an excellent, selected atock

of millinery and one that would do
credit to a large city. And to keeptheir stock up to the standard they are
ordering every few days. In addition
to the millinery they have a ladies'
tailoring department. They will take
your measure and have your suit made.Store in Bank building.

TEMPERANCL
The Anti-Saloon League is preparing

to make the temperance question a
very lively one in Virginia for the next
twelve montha. The date of the next
convention is Feb. 21-23, at the Firat
Preabyterian church, Newport Newa.
Revr Dr. Jamea Cannon, Jr., of Vir¬

ginia, has been chosen a member of the
headquartera committee of the Anti-
Saloon League of America to succeed
Rev. S. E. Nicholson, who has accepted
employment by the National League.

FISHERMEN AND TRUE
REFORMERS TO BE J1ELPED.

Whites and negroea of Richmond are
going to come to the reacue of both of
these colored societies. They will be
divorced from banking and busir.eas
enterprisea.

Colonel Button. Inaurance Commia-
sioner, after hearing from the officera
of theGalilean Fiahermen, of Baltimore,
ordered that its licenae be not revoked,
and that it can continue to do busineas
in Virginia. The ofncera promiaed to
levy an additional aaseasment in order
to meet the expenses and deficit due by
the recent failure of the Fishermen'a
Bank some time ago, and under thia
agreement the licenae was eontinued.

Calling upon President A. Ilolmea to
convene the Grand Fountain of the
United I >rder of True Reformera in ex-
traordinary aeasion for the purpoae of
dealing with the trouhlea of the order,
a maas-meeting of colored citizena of
Richmond favored the guarantee by the
Grand Fountain of all the liabilities of
the defunct aavings bank. It ia pre-
sumed that extra aasessments would be
necesaary on the part of the membera
to pay off the obligations of the bank,
but those preaent took the ground that
the order ahould take high ground and
announce its willingneas and its irten-
tion of reiciburaing the depositors of
the bank and of paying off in full all
claims against the True Reformera.

Hhall Womeii Vote?
If they did. milliona would vote Dr. King'a New

Ute PUla the true rcmedy for women. For hantah-
intrduli. faanrad feellnera, baekarhe or headache.
eonatipatlon. dlepelliiur cokla. impartinir appeiiu*
and tnnin« up the ayatem. they're unequalad.
Eaay. aaie, aure. 25c. at all OiuoimU.

HIGHLY FAVORED WESTMORELAND.
Much nice young pork ia being ship-

ped from here and is aelling at 13 centa
a pound, and pigs and shoata are much
in evidence, 1 ut they bring 9 and 10
centa a pound.
Our hahermen are catching a large

number Of fish, but all the good nsh are

ahipped becauae our people will not pay
what is asked for them.
Oysters from the natural rocks are

large. very fat and well flavored, but
they are wanted only in amall Urta and
are cheap.
Our huntera are finding and killing

more partridgea than for yeara and many
of their neighbora feaat on their
thoughtful and gcneroua kindnesa.
A "drummer" pasaing through our

county rectntly expreseed admiration
for and appreciation of our beaulifu',
amooth and up-to-date public roud*.
"Much the beat between FrederickHbura
andthebay." Seklom in N. N. Newa.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS 00.
Their Unceasing Work Kecps U$ StroniJ

and Healthy.
All the blood in the body paasesthrough the kidney s once every tktvts

minutea. The kidneyn ftfter the blood.
They work night and day. Wh.n
healthy they remove about 500 grainaof imptire rnatter daily, when unheulth.v
MM partof thia impure rnatter is left
in the blood. Thia bringr on manydiaeasea and aymptoma. pain in the
back, headache, nervouaness, hot, dryakin. rheumatiam, gout, gravel, diaor-
dera of the eyeaight and hearing, dir-
zinesa, irregular heart, debiiity, drow-
aineaa, dropay, depoaita in the urine,etc. Butifyoukeep the filters right
you will have no trouble with yourkidneys.

C. P. Chilton, Fourth St., WeHt
Point, Va., aaya: "Doan'a KidneyPilla gave me so much relief from kid¬
ney trouble and pains through the
nmull of my back, that they deserve
my higheat endoraement. I adviae
their uae to other suffererw from kidneytrouble. aa I know they will prove ben-
eficial."
For aale by all dealera. Price 50

centp. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,New York. sole agenta for the United
Statea.
Remember the name.Doan'a.andtake no other.

SHARPS IS GROWING.
High School and Bank nearly finished.

Town Hall tuon will be. We need a

Doctor. Dentist and Shoemaker in our

village. The mercantiie buaineaa is
overdone here. The stores near here
are about aa thick aa the dwellinga.
However, with a mixture of money and
braina we are going toaeli goodscheap-
er than any storc in the Northern Neck.
We carry a heavy stock, but do not
have room to ahow it. We will have
more room in future. Aak for what
you do not aee. This way for cheap
gooda.

J. W. CLARKSON,
8HARP8, VA.

Wm (lorbard. Ooo. N. Koed.
O. K. n.trhard.

aERHARD, REED & C0. ltd
TAILOR8,

Makera of good Clothea,
HO N. Eutaw 8t.. (Sccood Flooi)

I1ALTIMOKE, MU.

Wrlte for tamplea

Select Your Xmas Gifts
Now, while our Stock

Is Complete.
Our pricea are the mo8t reaaon-
able in the city, as proved bythouaands of constant custo-
mers.

GoUl Ftlled Ratiy Brarel«ta, (1 00 to 93 00
¦Solkl Gold Haliy Rinira. fiOc. upGenuine Diamond Solitairc Rino*. $10 00lUitutiful Meah Hhjcb. $3 00 to $15 00
Miliinry S«Hs in Silver. $5 00 upGantlemen'H CuM FflM Watch«a. $10 OO
Ladiaa' GoM Killed Watchea. $12 00Comb, Bruali and Mirror Set. Sptcial. $6 00

WM. J. aillLLER.
THE POI'ULAR JEWELER,

28 E. Ballo. St.. 8UTIM0RE, MD.

I. P. JUSTIS & C0.
Commission
Merchants

E10R THK SALF OF Prodnce, Oya
tera, Live Biv..^t Uldei, Poultrj

Cgga. atc.

12 E. OAMDEN ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.
CEPHAS M. LEWrS h SONS,

GENERAL G0MMISS10N
MF.RGHANTS,

14 E. Camden St.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Poultry, Egga, Crain and Live Stock.The houae you will eventually ahip to.Why not now?

Lancaster Roller Mills,
KILMARNOCK, VIRGINIA.

flour!ieal,feed
-o-

Merchant and Custom Trade
Solicited.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CILL&CHASE,
Headquartera For

High Grade Clothing, Hats, Caps,
boots, Shoes and Furniture.

An attractive line of 5
and 10 cent articlea too
numeroua to name.

KIL.MAILNOIK, VlttUIMA.

We Give A<w<zy
Absolutely Frce of Gostja

Th i People't Coaamoa S i iIk i \i.-i rr ¦ Ptaiai
En/Jiab, or Mcdicinc SiaSijliP.1 ' U i . »'i-" <., V. |>#-
C.hiet (k>na,-ltinjt I ayai«itan t.> t hivafi '¦.' Ho«aH ».. ! Sii.--
£icai lnslitute at Bnffjlo, ¦ book < t I.' >¦.''ea ci> I
ever /00 illuktrxtiu:*., in i'r«» , . ,:it mv«i>, i^ ¦ ., «..o . ending 21 one-ccnt
atampa to covcr cot.1 of . dttn .ii irr«cv h CLoi.t hiuding for 31 s:amp3.Over 680,003 copica of Itii-. « o. .piata luinily Doctor Bonfc waaj so!d in clotli
fcindingat refalaW pricc of Jl.r-J. Aucrv.arvls, oae i.d :: Knif ntillion eopil i
were givcu av.ay aa ubo... A ik-v . i.p-.o-c'.ite cd t<!! .,., j bjow re.nl/for mailui... aWttCX SJttJ KOW, befotrj a'l are r>Hie. At'dreaa WoaLafg !>:.-
rkNSAMY MiiU'CAL A^soo»at:cn, »;. Y. I'Urrce, M. i.., *'«y»iJout. iiuiiulo.N. |\

mt. pu:rci:»s FAV08LWHS f^::HrrkH»TioN
THE ONK REMEOV for-*f paaajthi 4.;;..,c.
th«r it* roukera tfl uot wfrwiJ to pt-jnt >o J:-i 0u»
crery Litfrcdient. No Sccrctv- . - i >cori>tmn.
THE ONK KEMFDY for wo.n, i which
no babit-f >r.niaB< drujj'.. r-f. ;.- . _. i ....

of «vt>ll eatftbtiabud c.irMlivi: v,<tuaa^

'i vrreppma its

...it-ii. s no aioohol and
» uaaxjlctxual forut-t r.nti

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF NORFOLK.
IllS. H?I]lSMi^brAood Clohhes* 1

j?*Malf^Map^fofk^vjj_
Virginia's Greatest Men's and Boys' One-Price

Clothing Store.
EICHT 8> BIC DEPARTMENTS.Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Men'send Boys' Hats, Men's and Boys' Shoes,Cnstonx-Tailoring, Trunks and

Bags, Uniforms.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTEftt.Visitors to Norfolk are cordially invited tomake THJ HUB their beadquarfe.wlule in the city. Twill be apleaaure to be of some ser-

vice to you.

OUR 8PECIALTIE8: .""""""

«£15^SISPDUiH ***+rf8s Wo01 *»* ".
'

.
PKOMPT lt| l| |»jyHLorreapondence and ahipmenta aolicited

I. COOKE & SONSfOenerv Oemmiaaion MtrchanU,7 W. PRATT STFilT. t An lajCBE, WD
Establlabcd In 1802

C. S. SCHERMERHORN A SON,
Recelvera, Hhippera, Dealcra,

"'"""'J^.V Pl"',,,,' L,NH*'" ««a"<U cotton aaauMKAI.. BKKTSTONK LIMKIN HAUItKLS.
Rtta* l>(-.irl»iuto"i «,f

THE PLKINA POULTKY Ffc.KD8.
127 and 129 Cheapsirie (N>«r *¦..«¦ sueat,) BALTIMORE Mr

_VtBQIMIA LAVVS COIWPLIKI) WITH

OONTINUOU8 EXI'BKIKNce H1NCB 1870

Incorporated, Capital and Surplus $27,500.00.
PROPUCK AND GENERAL

COMMISSK)N MERCHANTS.
4 «n<l 6 K. Cnmclen St

li-Al. i IMORE. . MARYLAND

STOVES.
Air Tight Heaters from facborym Car Load lots Write ua for

pnces and cuts Some bigh grad«stoves at a low price. Furni-ture China, Qlaee, Blankets and?.f<iy.a' Th^sands of ynrdsof Mattinsr at cost to ma»*e ro-mfor Carpet and Rugs.
E. C. NINE,

Fredericksburg, Va.
PALMER GASOLINE ENGINES.

Beat made for work boats.
4 and 2 cycle from 1 i to 35 horse power.

PLEASURE AND WORK BOATS COMPLETE.
W. J. DUNLEVY, General Agent, Regent, Va.m. E. CLARKE, Saleaman, Regent Va,D. C. IIAZZARD, Saleaman, Iberis' Va.

A.1TOS
lf you are ihtereeted andwant to know how you can
own a beautifui mstrumenJat once, even if you liaven'tn-ady nioney to pav on one
or if you liave t liou^h t of huy
in^ lateron, write nwat oucefor eatatbfrue and informn-tion. you liavt* nothin.r toJoose and ererythiinrto eninDont put itofl btit w,i7e atonce to

PAUL E>,a*. KOPS,IJRllANNA, - . VIRGINIA.

THECREAMOFTHENEWS.Tliat'8 what roaderN £H in tln>
^VIRGINIA CITIZEN^"

Lomi, rounly, NtatV. Natlonal androreign.all tiimuiered down.


